Initial Molecular Recognition Steps of McjA Precursor during Microcin J25 Lasso Peptide Maturation.
Microcin J25 (MccJ25) has emerged as an excellent model to understand the maturation of ribosomal precursor peptides into the entangled lasso fold. MccJ25 biosynthesis relies on the post-translational modification of the precursor McjA by the ATP-dependent protease McjB and the lactam synthetase McjC. Here, using NMR spectroscopy, we showed that McjA is an intrinsically disordered protein without detectable conformational preference, which emphasizes the active role of the maturation machinery on the three-dimensional folding of MccJ25. We further showed that the N-terminal region of the leader peptide is involved in interaction with both maturation enzymes and identified a predominant interaction of V43-S55 in the core McjA sequence with McjC. Moreover, we demonstrated that residues K23-Q34 in the N-terminal McjA leader peptide tend to adopt a helical conformation in the presence of membrane mimics, implying a role in directing McjA to the membrane in the vicinity of the lasso synthetase/export machinery. These data provide valuable insights into the initial molecular recognition steps in the MccJ25 maturation process.